We describe work on a wavelength division multiplexing scheme for radio-frequency single electron transistors.
INTRODUCTION
]. As for a single RF-SET, a directional coupleris usedto apply rf carrierpowerto the LC circuits while monitoringreflected power with a cryogenic HEMT amplifier. Each LC circuit has a unique resonance frequency, and instead of a single frequency carrier wave, a frequency comb is generatedwith a componentfor eachresonance. Gate signals modify SET output impedances, andchangesin reflectedpowerscanbe detectedanddemultiplexedwith room temperature rf electronics. Simultaneous readoutof all channelsis possible. 
TWO-CHANNEL DEMONSTRATION
To investigate this rf multiplexing scheme using two channels, we wirebonded two 200 nH chip inductors _°to a pair of SETs on a silicon chip [see Fig. l(b) ].
The other ends of the inductors were bonded to an SMA microstrip launcher and coax leading from the 250 mK sample stage on a 3He refrigerator to a directional coupler and HEMT amplifier 11 at 4 K. The Cli _ 0.5 pF consisted of pad capacitances to ground.
The rf power reflected from the parallel combination of the two tank circuits is shown versus frequency in Fig. l(c) . The two resonance frequencies were 392 and 497 MHz. Figure 1(d areas, which we chose to reduce mutual inductance between coils to < 1%. Since coil internal resonances were > 1 GHz by design, we found we could accurately describe our numerical modeling of a tank circuit by the lumped element model in Fig. 2(c) .
LITHOGRAPHIC TANK CIRCUITS
To test our rf modeling, we made calibrated measurements of the reflection coefficient of unloaded circuit arrays with coils superconducting at 4 K. Figure 2( 
